
about African matters, disarmament and
la Francophonie (the French-speaking
world). while Mr. Lecat and John Roberts,
Secretary of State, discussed cultural
issues.

Messrs. Horner, Gillespie and Abbott,
respectively Canadian ministers of Indus-
try, Trade and Commerce, Energy, Mines
and Resources, and Revenue as well as
Smail Business, assessed the economic
relations between France and Canada
with Mr. Stirn and his aides.

After a reception at the French Em-
bassy i honour of the French com-
munity i Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Barre
attended a dinner given for them by the
Governor Generai of Canada and Mrs.
Schreyer at their residence.

The following morning, February 9,
the two prime ministers chaired a work-
ing session attended by ail the niinisters
who had met the previous day to assess
various ways of co-operation between
France and Canada. After Mr. Barre laid
a wreath at the War Memorial and at-
tended the signing of a Social Security
Agreement between Mr. Stirn and
Monique Bégin, Canadian Minister of Na-
tional Heaith and Welfare, Mr. Trudeau
and the French Prime Minister held a
press conference. t revealed the follow-
ing resuts of discussions that had been
held by French and Canadian officiais:

Co-operative ventures
9 a decision, with the agreement of the
provinciai premiers, to begin a feasibiity
study of settig up French lycées (secon-
dary schools) in Edmonton, Toronto and
Vancouver;
* co-operation i the field of termino-
logy, and the future creation of com-
puterized data banks for terminology ex-
change;
. the signîng of an $8-million contract
between Petro-Cgtnada, the Canadian
petroleumn corporation, and the French
corporation Technip, concerning the pur-
chase of French technology for liquefac-
tion of natural gas on Melville Island in
the Canadian Arctic. (Mr. Barre com-
mented, "The signing of this contract is
evidence of Canada's desire to use the
technological opportunities for diversifi-
cation offered to it by French industry");
0 renewai of co-operation between
France and Canada in al areas of eco-
nomics, science and technology, with
potential for fruitful exchange in produc-
tion of methane carriers and of a nuclear-
powered icebreaker, in telecommuilica-

tions and in the lumber and pulp and
paper industries.

After the press c7onference, Mr. and
Mrs. Barre gave a luncheon in honour of
Primne Minister Trudeau at the French
Embassy. Then they took a sleigh ride on
Dow's Lake, and admired the ice sculp-
tures created for Ottawa's "Winterlude"
contest- Mr. Barre later received an
Eonorary doctorate in economnics from
the University of Ottawa and, during the
ceremony, gave an address on interna-
tional economy.

That evening, Mr. Trudeau was host at

a reception and gala dinner for some 200
persons in honour of his guest. During the
dinner the two prime ministers spoke oil
the future of France-Canada relations,
the common links and opportunities be-
tween the two countries.

The next day, Mr. Barre had a finý
private talk with Prime Minister TrudeaUl
at the latter's country residence at Haf'
rington Lake, before flying to Montrez
and Quebec City to continue his offîciai
visit on Canadian territory. Prime Mi"'>
ister Barre and Mrs. Barre left the countrY
on February 13.

New Canada-France agreements signed
Iriiig the French Prime Minister's visit,

Canada and France signed three agree-
nents - on social security, on the trans-
fer of inmates and the supervision of per-
SOfls under sentence, and on extradition

f Offenders from one country to the
Otier.

8'>cial security
lhe pact on social security, which co-
Or(linates the main social security pro-
ranIis in Canada and France, will enable

reidents of both nations to combine

credits froni each country in order to
qualify for social security benefits from
one or both countries.

Before the agreement can corne into
effect, the two govemrments must finalize
arrangements for adniinistering it, and the
consitutional procedures required for its
coming into force must be conipleted.

The purpose of the accord is to pro-
tect Canadian and French nationals who
transfer their residence to the other coun-
try. For Canada, it covers the Canada
Pension Plan and the Old Age Security
Program.

3 The ternis of the agreement llow theprovinces to negotiate arrangements with
France on social security legisiation
corning under their jurisdiction.

Transfer of prison inmates
Under the new transfer of inmates pact,
nationals who so desire would serve their
sentences in their country of origin. The
transfer of persons under sentence would
take place only after ail rights of appeal
had been exhausted ini the sentencing
country. No transfer would be initiated
without the consent of the individual
concerned, and a transfer would be sub-
ject to the approval of both countries.

Extradition
The agreement on extradition will replace
and supersede the Treaty between Great
Britain and France for the Mutual Surren-
der of Fugitive Crirninals, signed at Paris
August 14, 1876, as amended by the Con-

Sventions signed at Paris on February 13,
1896 and October 17, 1908.

The new accord enumerates offences
in respect of which one contracting party
may seek the extradition of a fugitive of-
fender found in the territory of the other,
and the conditions under which a fugitive
can be surrendered.

1. Prîme Minister Trudeau (right) had a
"working luncheon " at his home in
Ottawa, at which Prme Minister Barre
(centre) met (left to right) provincial
premiers Richard Hatfield of New Bruns-
wick, Allan Blakeney of Saskatchewan
and William Davis of Ontario.
2. At Prime Minister Trudeau's residence
ini the country, Messrs Barre (riglit) and
Trudeau admire the sceney.
3. The visitors greet guests at a gala din-
ner given i n their honour by Mr. Trudeau.
4. An honoray degree is presented to
Mr. Barre at the University of Ottawa.
5. The visitors from France take a sleigh
ride on the Rideau Canal, Ottawa.
6. A private discussion between Prime
Ministers Barre of France and Trudeau of
Canada.
7. Mr. Barre lays a wreath at the War
Memorial in Canada s capital
8 Messrs Barre and Trudeau (seated)
listen, with Heéalth and Welfare Minister
Monique Bégin, to Olivier Stim, Secretary
of State to the French Minister of For-
eign Affairs, at the signing of the Canada/
France social security agreement.
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